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Cm> to ftoftoabw i|ita DM

C*wr feel Hut tbs M*n*
? Aad to auy ot them' but

kaok back kti*. bow many bottom
bars bavg |w known? bottar rot
bow bmf eaa yw wiabtr’
ftm toot long, and our apaa aot
aa laag aa that. Gaa aM Auoua la
Vaxift| aoat „ .j.*,,. ,

Welcome to October Uua* Aad
I kopt U • going la baa rtaJ uca
CM' It talng# tbo beginning of tbo
battdaya. Wa ll haoa a big armed
tore## day, aad tkoa tka aaa tka
ktda all like. . .Hallowooa Tka lit
¦ goblins will ba waikiag tka
dmu before laag. aad don't ha
aarprtsad U a lighted pumpktnhead
aaafrwta yeu aaa Bight'

So lot a aaa what wa ll ba shop-

Kg lar oa tka first day af Orta-
, I—itaw that la.

WWW
Wad. H team* to mo Hut on

to* first doy of Oatokar M might
ho a aood thing la taba a goad
look at yoar hawse. Ak yea, rs
boon hat. and it s baan ak draaaad
up tor hat saaathar, bid is this
lha way tow’ll wont k tar tok
and wintarf

Tbara t a now lady aoar at tha
Carolina Shag who is enaiee* and

aa vary tagabis af making naw
drogariat far yeu. And also at

tha Cargkna bag thara la a
groat big roam shock hdt af tha

•fW dbggrwo SPRFwwYYvxm ™W

dragary mots Hols Imogksaohio.
C extent yaw |vat imoglno tha
papulae draw cssrtoino across

M whlla cattan with tha dallcata
gold tracaryf H looks loot Hha
poaotoos mm a 1
asst Italy af cotton. Or same af
fhaaa gagsdor Cato curtains af
fhot "Old Inn" prhd af oofton.
Tka sofa agrtobso aro lha Ikfio

kraoo ring* and ora oa attroativo
In Informal roams.

at Carolina Shag ton, a "Mad*
|^j^Rdbdl

and ossa af hig Mack print platao
In praam and rad and whits.

Huffyw# I kudv §H®f yuu*fu
wtoaamb&mgh mmme WMBd^fl

aaa that I'p right and that k la
Oms to ratios scats far wIntar.

? * *

It aaya that October liMla No-
tional Macaroni waak. Now that
la interesting barausa tbrrs art so
¦any dishat to ba mode Iron this
Italiaa Import. However, they all
htra out tasting Jtat Ilka Macaroni
aad Ckaaaa or Italiaa Spagkatti aay
bow. axrapt for a Mat Macaroni
Salad that I found, aad submit
aervwiui

Cook t cups of si how macaroni
to S quarts boiling salted water
until tender, and drain in a col
aodor. Than com bin* Uw hot cook-
ad macaroni with am half cup
Shgpgsd calory, ossa fourth cup
chopped canned pimento on# half
cup chopped swart pickles, am
fourth rap chopped onion, three
fourth raps mayonnaise, two table
spoons chill sauce, on# tablespoon
prepared mustard, one teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce aad two
¦mall caaa deviled bam. Teas
lightly aad cook over low kaat.
stirring occasionally until piping
hot Sr nr* Immediately.

WWW
You son's tailsw a roslga Ilk#

that with advice to ran out and
kndto mm bnmi Ke Stabs k.-a

.

wWy •” WW blWi V<VVtt| wV ffV

can tallow k srkh thv good ad*
vice to do your grocery shopping
at the butts!roam Peed Popart-
moot Hera.
Nave you noticed that Mg new

tfhdhtoP aaamtoma mb
tWt

right of the regular meat cosin-

ters at lha bach af lha atorof
Have you seen She tebeis en
bkbfV el wewe|veto y ytvSwF* v s^kv*

Sained In kf lack ana hat a
rad *Ms and Mua label with
"U. t. Cheka" ac "U. S. Prime"
stamped right on it. In cat# you
are wendecing M whet the*
means, it s th# tame thing at
saying that this la tha kind af
meat you serve when yew* hut-

cumn || 4mrs*r §f^

ye doa't taka a chance an ply.
mm I

singta piece af meat is guaran-
teed tender and tasty, and yen
want have a worry in tha warid.

On tha ether hand, further en
aleng in tha regular meat coun-
ters are the budget wise meat*
nil stamped "11. ft, bead" and
they are lust tin# along ohout
the end af the month whan tha
k,id| 1bg * Vft WvvgPg*

This •§ where buttstream helps
you out spain with fhaaa kudpaf

ra*i fa save your deHart. Naw
don’t yet me wrong, these are
succulent iwicy meats that any

house wits can prepare into mouth-
watering most dishes. At' meat
from healthy, yea avan happy

SHOP HOPPING
WTM

JAXON
sanded sSeers. salves, lamb* and
gigs-

Let Jim Munis eaptsm lha dif-
fsrense to you, ak I knew is shet

the Prime end Chew# meat
samaa from tha stack that walk

ed off this year with tha hive
rtokens at the state fairs, and
prsbskiy th* ether stuff stamped
"bead" gave the |udgas a dirty

todk.
but. . .every pies* #f meet

that is purchased at a buttstream
•fare N guaranteed to be daik-

keck. That's a premia# hide I

* to *

Some of today * fabulous figures

include tka fact Uut bigger aad
bigger families are a drfuusc vogue

now to contrast to the pro World
War 11 tread Tka number of
mothers bearing a second child to-
day M *1 percent greater thaa to

IMO. aad tka number of tiurd-bora
has increased by M percent. There
baa been a gain of tl percent in
the number af fourth bora and a
l* percent increase in the number
af fifth barn.

It also states that supermarkets
keep getting more aad mors super
Ml*new ernes were built last year
aad the average sice, 1.441 square
fast, was mart than half again as
much as previously built units of
MTS square feat. The average aaw
market aow has a parking let 2H
times its awe use and employs
52.1 people, handles M*T custom-
ers a waak.

* **

where tor you to go again, and
I* and behaid I reeky same up
with g ditty this tka*. Where do
you eupposs I found k tee. seme
place aa leaf weak by gaily, at
ibe San Cartes Theatre I This
yowll leva.
I don't think there are very

many people to this Iktta aid
|lh A a -*i

WWw w vvWw elfin

Ii
Amittoir MUM Nsia -i- U !aImvrvgsgwt *to vggvT* VvVVa WWW, Wg till

tenighs, ten Caries he* managed
to got far on* night only, * |
whels Cuban Stage shew af reel
fames** prefesslenels. Heeding
and starring in this show is the
fameua Nice ftequite, e cempes*

or of songs. He is known tor tha
beautiful "Stiverie Pacunde." and
"A La kuna." Ha has become
papular an the redie. end has
made RCA Vister recordings.

With Mm ere the Jaiee Lea
buarechers* da Orients to ass-
tortain you. by the time you read
this, one shew will already have

hkAfO sl|bb _
ftWTg Will Y*W•

mere tonight, ee call the San
Cartes Theatre tor the time sche-
dule, se that you may sea and
hear ana ot them.

TMe shew will last at least M
minute* end is alert* werth th*
price of admission, but with k
will be the regular Wednesday
Movie. Se go en ever and see
k, you'll be glad I've gene out

WWW
There are often things which

occur which cause as to change
our plans, but H seems like the
Methodist Church Adult Fellow-
ship la Uk* Geneva Wisconsin
really put their respective feet in
it when they announced that they
wart cancelling a proposed dis-
cussion of "The Women * What
Should he Doaa About Them and
Mow Do We Ge About It" and
replacing It with a brum oa "The
Devil."

Then, with women still in mind
comes the report that after 4 mar
rtagec and M children, a 111 year
eld CMckulla Indian in ConnervUle
Okie gave out The news that he was
>srt about through with women.

Oa* last one on the weather: A
weather Station at Spmt Lake.
Igwa just recently reopened for
business Their first report: "Snow-'
storm, can t see

"

WWW
Thera aro substitutes tor meat

Mkisyia Mi# mim Me Maufv I*•¦•¦s WU Vg? VWVWVys hg

Donald's toko goad car* *fyours
WWW

I sec by the papers that all the
kiddies in this here town are going
to be required to take polio in-
norulauons I am real glad about
this, but it does seem too bad tkst
'to have to have a mild epidemic
to have this come about. Maybe
w# will see our way clear to rtve
the March of Dimes a bigger burnt
this year, to help other twnns next. I

i It was real fun kids Glsd w*
didn’t have to tangle with Florence,
and hope you are all dried out
from operation rainfall on Mop.
day Don’t forget to get your *>
tober thoputftg done early apt
we ll be around again on hki*
Luv ano „at<vn adst

l SO SfumnorM
Program For
Married Croup

Navy married rouplee are cor
dial)* invited to participate in th#
program activities at the I'SO-
YMt'A Hub V Whitehead Street,
according to Mis Jane Hudsetk
program director of that Hub.

Mias Hu.ts.n haa found that sev-
eral couples have indicated the h*
lief that the l SO (Tub srapiq
and serv icea were limited to Single
veniremen and GSO members

While there i in this area ••

active Navi Wives Hub and prw-
tram activities of particular la-
tereat to servicemen and GS<I
members at VSO Club, there ap-
pears to he no organisation apecifk
rally foe Navy married mupies.
Any who tray he interested in
forming such a group should con-
tact Miss Hudsoa at the USO-
YMCA Hub

m 4 i. ant s
to hoi o sa r.

I adies AAvdierv of the Fleet
Reserve AsWKUtion will have a
rake sate on Fridai, ttet ?nd in
front of the Naval < ommistarv

'Dotvomi
cheat on
Social

Security?
la the girt who qntu bar jsk
to get married entitled la tin-
employment eompensslienf
Should you pay for your Henn-
ing woman < old-age iivuraniwT
Goverwor W arren and tha Jour-
nal editors dtaeum them quaa-
Uono -heed on the study el
fraud made in California Re
sure to read G’ereeam kareea
I >varvasr. Serve/ SenerWy la the
October mas of Indira Hama
Journal New oa aewsraands

COUTURE DESIGNERS
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J. REIDS
Salon of Beauty

42) Fleming St. Phene IS2U
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ATTRACTIVE CAROL JANE ADNCY dancer, will be among
the entertainers at the Columbus Day Bali to be given at Caaa
Manna Hotel October 10th.

Truman School
PTA Greet*
It* Faculty

Executive commuter of Truman
Elementary School PTA entertain

ed the faculty of Truman School
its the cafeteria. The menu was
baked ham. baked beans, tossed
salad, hot rolls, rake and coffee

Attending were Miss Frances
Cochrane. Miss May Sands. Mrs.
Tom Whitley. Miss Virginia Rob-
erts. Miss Virginia Pols grove.

Mrs. Gwyllas Fuhel and her mo-

ther. Mus Mary Ingles. Mrs. He!
en Hunt, Mrs. Florence Mickler,
Mus Ruth Harney. Miss Pauline

Nihoul. Mr and Mrs. Wooten and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kearns.

Mr. and Mr*. Gehr. Mr. and Mr*.
William Daughtry, Mr. and Mrs
F. Way nick and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Evelto Cabot. Miss Pindee Mr*.'
E Jones. Mrs Winifred Fryaal.
Mus Miriam Carey. Mr Tony
Machado and Mr. and Mrs. W
Franklin

i Members of the executive com
dnttee at the supper were: Mr
and Mrs. Fred Knight. Mr. and
Mrs. A E Guinette. Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Wheeler. Mr and Mrs Ed
Bayly Mr and Mrs Ravmond Fel
ton, Mr and Mrs Robert Kurshaw.
Mr. and Mrs Snow Mrs Kathryn
Camus. Mrs William Gardner and
Mrs Rov Hoover

I
CIB scot T MEET
is ciM Fu tn

U. Cmdr Ballou announces that
the pack meeting of Cub Scouts
Pack No SSI scheduled for Thur*
day has been cancelled until fur
ther notice.

DI\ORCK SI IT FILED
SANTA MONICA. Calif 18-Sung

er Peggv Lee is suing Brad Dexter
fcr Jivorce today. alleging cruelty.

| The couple was married last Jan.
4 It was Miss Lee t second marri-

age She has a byear-old daughter,

Ntcki. bv musician Dave Barbour,
Dexter. IS'eir old Yugoslav actor
and imuic scout also i known a*

H-r. Velyo Melon**' itch Mitchell.
Edward J O Connur Mus Lee s

attorney, said there arc no de
mends for alimony er sharing of
enmmun.ty proper!' 1

CAP Meeting At
Jay teen Center

A Civil Air Fatral meet in* at
interact t* alt cencarned wilt
be held Thuraday at tha Jay-
teen Center at C p. m. It i* im-
pertant that staff tfftcart, ten-

ter and iwnter cadet members

be present.

AilmirnlFeted
By XX II Officers
.It Buffet Supper

Rr*r Admiral Delbert S Corn-

wall. UN, recently appointed
Commander Fleet Air Wings Atlan-
ta. at feted at a buffet supper

at Aeropalms during bis tour of
Base* in thu area

Hosts at cocktails and supper
wee* ZX 11 officers

Among tae guesu were Rear
'Admiral George C. Towner. Com-
mander of the Naval Base, sad
Mrs. Towner; Mrs. M W Eger

ton. Jr ; Lieut Rice. Naval Aide;
Cap! W H Trueadoll. Command-
ing office* Fleet Sonar School, aad
Mrs. True**ell. i apt. H C. Spicer,
Jr.. Commanding Officer ZX 11.

and Mrs Spicer. Cap! A. 0
Mona. Commanding Officer Sue
AsDevDet. and Mrs Moan;

Capt T. A Ashcraft. Command
mg tiffirer Kev West Naval Air
Statnm; Capt. L. S Price. Com-
manding officer Fleet All Wea-
ther Training l nit. Capt. C. R.
Hutchings Commanding Officer
Air Development Squadron I. and
Mrs Hutchings. Capt. R. S Simp-
son MC. Commanding Officer U..
S. Naval Hospital, and Mrs Simp
¦on, Capt J. E (lark*. Prosper
live Commander CSS Wright, and
Mrs. Clarke and Capt V. F. Hult
strand. Commanding Officer HS 1,
and Mrs. Hultstrsnd.

Officers of Adm Cornwall's staff
who attended included Capt C. W.l
Fielder, Operations Officer; Cdr I
R C Vaughn. Supply Officer; Cdr (
T F. Donlon. Facilities Planning
Officer. Lt M W. Greenstein
Flag Lieutenant. Lt. T E. Ulmer/
Electronics Officer and Lt J. L
Kaugh. Assistant Training Officer j

KEY WEST
Ten and TiventY

r

Yearn Ago
AS TAKENFROM

FILES OF THE CITIZEN
September SC, I*S3

W. H Monaaivatga announced
his caodidacy today tor reflec-
tion as member of the City Coun-
cil.

Mrs. Frank Johnson, whn has
been viaituig relatives in Miami,
returned yesterday afternoon.

Mrs Margaret Maiweii. Miami.
is in Key Weal visiting her daugh-
ter and son in law. Mr. and Mrs
McCurdy Maxwell.

September SC IMS
There was a small fire at the

rear of "The Cave Inn." TIC Duval
Street, early thu morning.

The Navy Wives' Club will bold
s weekly meeting tonight st I p m.
at the L’SO Club. SOS Duval Street

j Frank Veits left today for Hav-
ana for two weeka.

fvl yiLTW IATUROAV NIGHT.
jr WLfl 7 m pm.

I raj Sm WW Th# Cry of th# Orltont*
¦ Feature Length YPt C

Decumantary fJm In
and Cater

| m fIIMINC STMIT

To Lire In Key Went

& if.
XJ yji ¦

X .

T 1
808 MACS, crew member af Ibe submarine lender USR Howard
W Gilmore, was married laat week to Alice Weekly f Miami
Fla. After honey mooning for two weeks they wiU go to Boston
where the Gilmore, whose home port is Key West, is now under
going overhaul.—Official Navy Photo.

Coming Events
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER Ct-

Gym ctaaaaa for O.W.C, Sea
Plana Baa*. 1C s.n.

Navy Wives' Bowling Laagun
Naval Sutton Allays, 1 p m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1-
Navy Wtvoa* Bowling League, at

1 p m. N. S.
Ray Waal Liana, meettog. C:to

pa. at Lmaa Dan, Sawinary
SL

Monro* County Roapitai Worn
an a Auxiliary Sewing group,
ct hospital. I pm.

Ceramic Classes aad band woav
tag. 1 to 4 p m.. West Martalto
Art Sckonk County Donah. I

Alcoholics Anonymous, closed
meeting for members only,
SUVA Duval Street

KOtt^tatario,.
Custom Work Done In Our Own

OeaereWnp Workshop

dial t-act
Wto FffWtHO ST. KCYWCtT

<Wa nJSMt aa.

Dainty
at Juliet...

Soft
as

Swe#t Dreams

j
Stylo H

A nlippur to makn your
foot protty as lulsot'o ...

to ra aka walking aw not

and nasy an drnammq

h e a oloodor km-booted
pump ot vnlvwty black
nuouodo. bandwd te groo-
giam. A more

$2.99

GLOBE
**W FIT THi HARO TO FIT"

Fermerty Fie'M Shan Store
KSY WSST'S NIWIST AND

LARGIST FAMILY

shos stoii
lIC Fleming St. Key WPeat, Fig.

W*hea la Miami Visit Our Store
01 to N E. Ftrrt St.
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